IMV Mustang Atlantic Offers Full EPCM
Services to Canada’s East Coast
St. John’s, Newfoundland, February 23, 2009 - IMV Projects Atlantic
(“IMVPA”) and Mustang, both part of international oil and gas services company
John Wood Group Plc (“Wood Group”), are pleased to announce a new
collaborative effort. IMV Mustang Atlantic will be headquartered in St. John’s,
Newfoundland, and will provide a full suite of engineering, procurement, and
construction management (EPCM) services to Canadian East Coast clients.
IMV Mustang Atlantic will offer services in the Atlantic region of Canada. Services
will be related to offshore floating facilities, offshore fixed facilities, topsides,
onshore facilities, and onshore pipelines, among other services. An IMV
Mustang Atlantic solution is scalable to fit the client’s needs.
###
IMV Projects Atlantic (“IMVPA”) is a project management, engineering,

procurement, and construction management (EPCM) company specializing in oil
and gas engineering services for offshore, arctic and harsh environments. Based
in St. John's, Newfoundland, IMVPA offers a range of multidiscipline EPCM
services to domestic and international clients, including some of the most
innovative and groundbreaking frontier projects in the industry. IMVPA will
continue to offer services related to research and development, subsea
engineering, arctic engineering as well as engineering services outside of the
Atlantic Canada region.
IMV Projects, founded in 1999 and headquartered in Calgary, Alberta, has 525
employees and operations in western and northern Canada and the Atlantic
coast of Canada. IMV's core expertise is in engineering and construction
management, and the company provides hands-on experience and proven
expertise for conventional and in-situ steam-assisted heavy oil developments,
including steam-assisted gravity drainage (SAGD), cyclic steam stimulation
(CSS) and vapor extraction (VAPEX). Web site: www.imvprojects.com and
www.imvpa.com.

Mustang is a provider of engineering, design, project management and
construction management services. Headquartered in Houston, Mustang
specializes in providing services for offshore structures and onshore production
facilities. Mustang is the largest upstream engineering company in Houston and
one of the largest in the world. Mustang’s “solution independent” approach offers
innovative concepts and solutions that save time, improve quality, enhance
safety and augment our clients’ bottom line. www.mustangeng.com
Wood Group is an international energy services company with $5bn sales,
employing approximately 28,000 people worldwide and operating in 46 countries.
The Group has three businesses - Engineering and Production Facilities, Well
Support and Gas Turbine Services - providing a range of engineering, production
support, maintenance management and industrial gas turbine overhaul and
repair services to the oil and gas, and power generation industries worldwide.
www. woodgroup.com
Contact: Dena Lee, +1-713-215-8000
E-mail: dena.lee@mustangeng.com

